The TeleDentists Partners with FlexCare Digital
Health to Expand Services to Employers,
Brokers and Families
USA, October 13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The TeleDentists Partners with FlexCare Digital
Health to Expand Services to Employers, Brokers and Families
Today, The TeleDentists, a nationwide provider for virtual dental care, announced its partnership
with FlexCare Digital Health, a leading provider of online and on-demand healthcare delivery
services to private and public employers. This partnership allows FlexCare’s employer groups to
benefit from The TeleDentists virtual dental services. The TeleDentists and FlexCare will start
their partnership immediately and continue to deliver dental access to employees and their
family members.
“The TeleDentists is excited to welcome FlexCare Digital Health to the partnership family as we
continue to uplift employees and their dependents with virtual Dental visits,” said co-founder Dr.
Maria Kunstadter.
According to a recent AMA Digital Health study, 6-7 million patients annually have an urgent oral
or dental care need. It’s been over 3 years since the average American has been to the dentist,
partially because over 50% of Americans have no dental insurance.
With The TeleDentists and FlexCare working together, the partnership can help improve unmet
needs for Dental care and improve access 24/7. This will also reduce absenteeism, increase
access and avoid unnecessary ER and UC visits for Dental problems.
“FlexCare is excited to partner with The TeleDentists in providing virtual dental services to the
employer market. We view this as a tremendous opportunity to provide a valuable benefit to
employers and their employees” said Lee Shoemake, Principal of FlexCare.

About FlexCare
FlexCare Digital Health is a leading provider of online and on-demand healthcare delivery
services to private and public employers, associations, brokers, school systems and more. By
using Digital Health services instead of more expensive urgent care and ER visits, FlexCare cuts
unnecessary costs and keeps members smiling (instead of waiting).

In addition to TeleDentistry, FlexCare also offers Telemedicine, Caregiver/Companionship,
Dermatology, Behavioral Health, Telespine and other digital health services.
www.flexcare.com
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FlexCarePlus
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/flexcare-telemedicine/?viewAsMember=true
Facebook: https://facebook.com/FlexCarePlus
Instagram: https://instagram.com/FlexCarePlus
About The TeleDentists
The TeleDentists offer "the first of its kind" virtual dental service. A national network of licensed
dentists utilizes a variety of virtual tools (smart phones, tablets, laptops) to assist in remediating,
e-prescribing, and, when needed, arranging local dental appointments the next business day.
The TeleDentists aim to be everywhere a patient is in need of dental support including
emergency rooms, clinics, long-term care facilities and to consumers through their website.
www.theteledentists.com
Twitter: @DentistsTele
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/theteledentists/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theteledentists/
En Español: https://www.teleodontologos.com/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/teledentists/
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